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With the development of Internet technology, the applications which rely on 
Internet constantly arise and achieved great success. P2P lending system is the 
product of combining the computer network and financial models, and its mode can 
be divided into three classes, authentication mode, guarantee mode and finance mode. 
After a good system design, these systems can against certain risks, however, the 
highest mortgage security mode is specific physical. The traditional mode of 
mortgage includes house, car and so on, which are difficult to get cash. In this case, if 
mortgagors renege, investors need to take a big risk. However, liquor which is worth 
relatively small amount of money, has the dual nature of the financial and consumer 
goods. National policies make liquor difficult to selling and financing. So it promotes 
alcohol companies to broaden the channels to sale the liquor and short-term financing. 
Considering the problems which mentioned above, and after a detailed analysis 
of the research, in this dissertation, we design and implement a P2P lending system 
which centered on pledge to liquor, the P2P lending and tangible rewards. The mode 
takes P2P lending platform as the intermediary, and integrates the resource of 
borrowers and investors, which can help borrowers for short-term financing. At the 
same time, investors can get liquor as reward, as a result, this can broaden the liquor 
sales channels, to promote the sale of liquor and help investors get high returns. This 
mode has the characteristics of high income, controlled risks, rich function. 
After a detailed demand research, the module of this system mainly includes user 
management, financing management, investment management, third party 
management, social function module, member center and so on. This system based on 
the LAMP(Linux+ Apache+ MySQL+ PHP) frame to design and implement. Based 
on a detailed analysis of business models, function design and implement, we find 
that this model has high feasibility. Finally, we summarize the strong and weak points 
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平均每小时投资的金额达到 10 多万英镑[4]。2006 年在美国上线的 Prosper，其作
为美国有史以来的第一个 P2P 网上银行。Prosper 借贷的模式有点类似于贷款拍
卖[11,12,13]。开始贷款人通过对自己基金利息率进行调整，进行更好的与其他贷款
人进行竞争。而 Prosper 平台主要是确保借贷双方交易的安全性和交易的公平性。
2007 年在美国上线的 LendingClub，可以把用户的闲置的钱通过 Facebook 社交
平台交给自己的好友。同年 8 月，利用召集到的资金转变成 P2P 网贷平台[13]。
与早期的 Prosper 相比，其更重视使用者的信用。LendingClub 不使用贷方进行利
率的定价进行竞争，而是平台规定一定利率和期限。其在 2014 年 12 月在纽交所
发布，至此成为第一个上市的 P2P 网贷平台[4]。 
P2P 网贷系统在中国的繁荣发展，既收益于民众巨大的投资潜力，也由于银
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